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BATTLING LEVINSKY, WHO DECIDED TO BE- - A PROMOTER, NOW HAS RETURNED TO THE RItf
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PRACTICE HAS MADE CARDINALS
PERFECT, SA YS RICKEY, WHO IS

PERFECTL Y PLEASED WITH CLUB
ny MAXWELb

Tublio

"PRACTICE makes perfect," mused Branch Rickey,
A manager at the St. Louis ouce St. Lose Cards, nB

he watched his noble nthlotca leave the field nftcr the
1 to0 triumph 'over the Phils yesterday. "I nm begin-nin- e

to bclicTc that's all there is to baseball, and if you
pr notice enough
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BRANCH RICKEY

ROBERT

Rickey
to

toilers
Ou May

the

on4y

second
nntrb, good

step-pin- e

lend.
Fourteen

games
resulted

the

these
registered

startling.
Cards the

sensation of the National League other clubs
wondering when they will crack under the strain.

St. Looie can lday some Rood baseball, because, as
Rickey remarked in the opening paragraph, practice makei-perfec-

well -- drilled, club club
which and great lighting spirit. It also

according to the theory of baseball, which
for first time been givcu thorough

Down Brownsville, Tex., Inst spring an op-

portunity to watch thi Cards training for the cam-

paign. wasn't easy work, for men called nt
0:30 n. m., breakfast nt their togs nnd

on the ball field nt 0:.10, prncticcd until noou,
had lunch and returned for exercise at U:HO p. m.,
and called it day at 5 p. m. never his
to turn in early. They it being told.

they turned W of baseball and theHOWEVER, beginning In shotr. The club plays'
great baseball there, couple of men
in every plan. The work is perfect,
jiroues the value hard practice.

Eppa Good, but Haines Wins
RIXEY hurled one of the ball games hisEPPA and varied career yesterdny. He had ay the

stuff an Alexander all the Plank,
he lost to the Cards The answer it that young
Jesse HaincH, who twisted for aliens, had some-
thing on bim.

There have been lot well pitched games on local
ball lots, few. if any. compare with remarkable
exhibition given by before the perspiring and
later rain chilled crowd yesterday.

He let our Phils down thrre hits and pnlled
the Cards to within a points second place.

that's not It was second consecutive shut-ou- t

his. fourth victory in row, which isn't a'tall
for person just broken the majors.

Young Mr. been a trifle more
than stir in circles this campaign. In fact, it
would not bo going too far to say that he is the find of
the 1020 season. Rickey hauled him from City

and he won five games and lost three for
Card boss.

looks as if Jesse, who claims relationship to

RECORD MAY GO IN

HOUR BIKE GRIND

Chapman Likely to Crack Walt-hour- 's

Mark in Point Breeze
Race Tomorrow

Bobby Walthour's one-ho- bike rec
ord is likely to go by the boards

night when four of tho speediest
riders in the country step off in sixty-minut- e

grind nt the Point Breeze velo-
drome.

Walthour's mark stands at forty-fou- r

miles nnd two laps. Last Saturdav
night Georgo Chapman, thp local flier,
sped within onp-lial- f milo of the record
nnd is nil set to go after the distance
Chapman will opposed by George
Tolombntto, the champion
KIraer Collins the American 100-kil-

meter titleholder. and Menus Bedell, nf
Long Islaiid.

Both Colombatto nnd Bedell were
within less thnn half mile t Chap-
man last Saturday either one .f
'hem is likely to shatter Wnlthnnr'.- -

mark. Collin will make Hrt ap-
pearance of the senson here tomorrow
He is said to be in good shape.

Clarence Carman was slater! to ride
for thn first time this night

ruin caused the postponement of
tht races. He is scheduled to perjal in
Boston tomorrow, but will here
next Thursday.

A large number of entries havp been
received for the novico rnc it will

to hold two heats and a
flnnl. The amateur handicnp will be
run in tbrep heats final. Twenty-si- x

amateur will in the two-mil- e

event

SUN OIL VISITS DOBSONS

Carpet Team Will Cross Bats With
Oil Nine Tomorrow

Manager fiilhnun's team another
alltar attraction for baehnll funs
up the 'Fnlli of the Schuylkill way to-

morrow afternoon when it tflrklex the
Sun Oil Co. team, nf Chester. Win
Swallow' team has the best
aeapon In the history of the team nnd
Smith will take the mound, with Berry-ma- n

doing the baekstopping.
The carpetmaker will rely on Blum

Iloi.ii to another to their
list of victories. scarou

played nine games, losing but two,
nnd has given the fan up Thirty-f-

ifth nnd Queen lane omo nf the best
baseball seen up that for quite
time.

This evening at 5:1B the team
opens twilight season with The
line-u-

bun ort
Berrr-i- n. o
Bmlth
Neville., lb

It,
Mllner.
Nfsrttn. 3b
Itl'hmer If
Hoffman cf
flrallow. rf
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J J DOBSON
Trautw'eln, If
Iear rf
nittle rf

,th
Walk-- r .i

Carlln. lb
TNelll :bHaigh. o
Hliim. n

Slemmer Honored at Northeast
Member of the. Northeast chol

trlt squad met ylerdar and elected
summer captain for nt aftson.

ltramri a Junior. rly btiai andru'Ull U. Tils t MS third iwaon,
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James, has shaken off all etago fright or whatever it is
that irritates nnd bothers newcomcrs(in the big leagues.

A LL he has done in his last four panics is to tcin
them all and pitch twenty-fiv- e scoreless innings .

m .luceaMi'oii.

Here Is the Dope on Jesse

LAST Saturday Jesse turned back tho Glanta with no
ami only five hits. Ou June 8 he trimmed the

Dodgers 32 nnd permitted hnlf a dozen blows. The Inst
seven innings of his Robin rout were scoreless, so that
lie lms not nllowcd nn alien to dent the homo disc in his
last quarter-centur- y frames-- .

Back In the early part of the month' on June 2, to
he exact Haines relieved Elmer Jacobs against the
Pirates unij gained the decisiou in the fifteenth round.
He hurled six nnd one-thir- d sessions and permitted only
four bits. In thirty-thre- e chapters he has been hit
eighteen times, which is n bit more than one-ha- lf hit per
inning. Some record, what?

But to get back t.o yesterday's pastime. Fletcher,
Rawlins and 'Witherow ucre the only Tails to do puy-thin- g

ngalnst the new Cardinal stnr. 'Fletcher connected
with n doubU; nnd the other two contributed singles.

There were only live clouts made off Eppa Rixcy. but
just ouo of them wns enough to decide the issue. TJint
wns a circuit wnllop off Austin McHenry's bat in the
fifth. The blow carried the bull hnlf way up into the
left field bleachers.

nOOEliS nORXSPY s back in the Cdrdinal
Jl line-u- p after being trathped an the head .by a
thrown ball. Rogers exhibited his oldtime pep and
his fielding had more than a little to do tcith the
Rhil-s- ' defeat, ichich, incidentally, was the fourth
straight. He hall one hit out of four times up.

Fletcher Is Credit to Game

ART FLETCHER, our most recent Bhortstop, left
friends in New York when be left to take up

his new job. Hero is what Joe Vila, the Gotham sport
sage, has to say.:'

"Fletcher long will ba remembered by his army of
friends in New York. He gnve his best to McGrnw nnd
took bis medicine like a man. He fought like a tiger on
the field nnd knew how to gt the goats of his enemies.
Yet he is n clean-cu- t. honorable gentleman and n credit to
baseball. . As a member of the Phillies he will prove n
valuable man."

Fletcher nlrcndy has proved himself n great asset to
the homo club. Ho hns Instilled pep iuto the players and
the infield has been working more smoothly thau ever
before.

Ruth on Road to Record

BABE RUTH connected with his nineteenth homer
and now is but. ten wallops away from the

record he established Inst yenr. This is n wonderful per-
formance wIipii one realizes the senson is only' two months
old, three nnd one-hal- f to go. The big boy should estnb-H- h

n record this year which will stand for nil time. He
caiily is the star of our gvat national pastime this season.

Our A's Sinking Deeper

OUR A's perpetrated something yesterday which is
nnd unusual. They connected with eighteen

hits for twenty-fiv- e bases nnd lost a ball game to the
Browns. Every day Connie, is getting a firmer hold on
last place.

Levinsky Returns to Ring

THE rain washed a perfectly good boxing shor out of
Park last night. Battling Levinsky. who de-

cided to be a promoter, now nnnnunces his rcturu to the
ring.

Corurtoht, 1310. by rubhr Ltdaer Co.

Does He Look Hurt? j CLEARY WINS FROM

2X WALTERS ALL WAY
- w
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ROGERS IIORNSBY
Cardinal star, who wore a winning
smile after his injury few days
ago. ILsgcrs contributed one of the

five hits off RI.ey yesterday

YARNMEN PLAY CRAMP'S

Two Booked Sere8
the Flelsher Fieia

Flei'her Yarn baseball team hai

fifth

that

down cricket team will
new athlete Twent.v-sivtl- i and Sundnv for
Tterd series Canadian teams will he

will entertain p;iyed on trip. held
on

slnViird. Kddie Lusk will Hob
Downs endeavor to add to

For nniers I'niverslty. where
will nlnv Sun Ship ouad from
Chester, ronsidered one of,tlje liewt

tenuis around this section. l'lcislier
lias uivcu the
baseball sincn eutering tin seinipro
ranks nnd wilhn new battery to be

on Sundnv bv Manager l.uik
tin rielnher nine should emerge a win-

ner in this game.

GIANTS STILL ANGLING

New York After Ernest John-
son, of Salt Lake

Salt Lake City. June
The New York negoti-
ating for tho services of Ernest .lohu-Ftjf- i,

manager nnd of the Sajt
I,alte club of the rarifle Const r.eiigue,

became known here when .Inhn-so- n

announced had received an offer
to join the Giants it satisfactory ,ir.
rangemcnU could he made wjtu the
owners o'f the Silt I.nke .renin

Johnson is runner up to the lengne
leader in hitting with 304. fourth in
the number nf hid, leads In

stealing nnd is regarded as one of
tho best infleldrr Jn the coast
lit cams to Salt Lake from the

Americans last Hnson."

WHWUIH "J

Manayunk Featherweight, De-

spite Handicap in Weight,
Cops Germantown Wind-U- p

Pespiie n handicap of six and a half
pound, Tommy (leary. of

poinds had little trouble winning
from Walters, of Schuvlklll.
1"1 pounds, in the star bout of eight
rounds in tccond show under the
niispiccs of Joe Kennedy. Owing to the
iti' lenient weather only a slim crowd
tiired ,ii,i to see the show. Cleary was
n "inner nil the way, showing to

m every round.
fining Tom Phnwkey 123, drew

with Ping Bodie, 122, eight rounds;
Tommy IIiuK-n-n. 1.V. stopped (leorgie
Brown. 1 ill. in the ; Barney Dugan,
12!'-j- was defeated by Tommy Greeves,
1"1. nnd Tommy Ilevlin, l.'l'J, won from

corgi Holly. 1 1(1.

If announced Eddie MrAn- -

drew and Charley Turner would meet
in the star bout next Thursday night.

Open-ai- bouts at the Madison A. C.
In- -' night ,were postponed because of the
rain The next show is scheduled for
.rune 21 with Pete Mnlone and Henry
Hnuber in the star bout.

PENN CRICKETERS TO TRAVEL!

Strong Attractions at Team Win p)ay of Qame8 ,

Canada
Thirteen iniinbri-- of T'nlv. ritr

two strong attractions nt tln-i- of Tennsylvanin leave
field nt hen Cnnndn. A tivn.rrnm.i
for tomorrow and Sunday. with

Tomorrow they the the Matches will be
Ciamps Shipyard nine from ill" Inz'ni Montreal Monday and TtvulHy,
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I'enn plavers nre Captain ilenrv '

Tl. Itohh. Samuel S. Alcorn. Jumes j. ,

Ferguson, Francis I,. Aris, S. Hudson
Chapman. Jr., Museoo It. IT. Garne'tt.
Merritt Iliilburd. 2d. Kdwnrd A. li
Porter, Samuel J. Steele, Itobert T.ee
Sterling. Perrv S. Thornton, Oliver
fJlennxer AVilliam A. Llppincott.
M. manager.

POLO TOMORROW,
4:30 P.M.

jiawr rot.o ctrn
nNAii 5iATni for niiiT M.uvR

Admission, Mc; children, 28ci war tai
Included.

Madison Park 34"' JJ, 8"
Tommy nrown vs. Andr Ollhert. cial llarrrtt
vs. Johnnr Orlffln. Kid I'ntlllo t. Oeo.

r.vn jnilNSON1 vs. I'RKNTIIV Iinnliv
Kin Nonroi.K . jack iimckiiprx

"''imlll-i'- l oriA m ARENA
FrankforU Ae. ramhrlnFIIHMV KVKNIMI, JINE

IO JU'RRAV t. YOl'NO MffiOVKliN
lOl'R OTIIKR CRACKAJACK ROUTS

NAT10NAT, I.KAOOK PARK
TODAY AT 3.30 P. M,
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SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
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WILSON REFUSES TO
TAKE HIS EXPENSES

"Promoter" Levinsky Knocked Out by the Rain and He
Refuses to Put on Substitutes on His First

Appearance as "Impresario"

By i,oms ii
all-sta- r boxing program put onTHE Shibc Park by Battling Levinsky

looked very good ou paper, but thnt's
about all. Tho enrd originally wns
scheduled for "VVednesdny night, but
it was postponed beenusp of rnin until
last night when it rnined again nnd now
it's all off. Several of the boxers be-

came impatieut, convinced Promo-
ter Battling Levinsky thnt they couldn't
stav around town another day because
of other bouts booked, nnd rnthtjr thnn
disappoint the local followers of the
sport with substitutes Levinsky decided
to cancel the show.

"This would have been my first ex-

perience as n promoter." said Levinsky
todnv. "I know, and am quite sure
thnt the fans in Philadelphia would
acree with me that tho show I hnd'
arranged was the best of the season,
but I was not going to givo them any
substitutions. Rather thau put on nny
one other than the stars I had billed
I decided to call off nil bets."

In canceling bis show. Levinsky had
to dig down deep into his .ieans. Ex-
penses for seven of the eight boxers
had to be paid, ndvertising costs, and
incidental expenditures had to be
covered, but rnther than disappoint the
fans of Philadelphia Mr. Levinsky de-

cided to be the loser so thnt fnns in
Philadelphia would not bo on the short

.Inhnnv Wilson, new middleweight
champion of the world, wns the only
one of the eight boys who refused to
uccept his expenses from Boston.

"What do I owe," asked Levinsky.
"Not a cent." wns the comeback from

Wilson. "I came down here to show
Philadelphia fans that I nm a real
champion. I vnn readily see thnt the
show cannot be put ou. nnd the only
thing I regret is that I cnu't go on.
It means only n matter of a short time
before I will box in this city, nnd then
the fnns will see for themselves thnt I
enn bax that I am a better man thnn
Mike O'Dowd."

Then Mr. Levinsky approached Mar-
tin Killilca. manager of Wilson, but
he, too. refused to be recompensed for
Wilson'-- s expenses from Boston nnd re-

turn.
Angle Ratner. matched to meet Wil-

son, is scheduled to box in Rochester,
N. Y.. on Monday night, nnd Johnny
Murray is billed for the same uight In
Jersey City.

Funs holding tickets for the Levin-
sky show will have tbem redeemed at
818 Cb.ej.tnut strict.

Scraps About Scrappers

boxing shows are on the boardsTWO tonight. The local fnns hnvo the
choice nf the program arranged by
Harry lieaeou nt the Kleveuth street
arena, and the Cambria open-ni- r

matches put together by Johnny Hums.
IY.inl.le IlradleT was socked for another

ellk shirt hen Mcllenry. of the Cards,
roaU.il (! bnll Into the ble.icher at tho
rhillii-- hall nark esterday. Mcltenry waa
the rlfth man lu hit k homer nnd be pre.
ente't wth a ehlrt since Hradley decided

to mnite to clicult clouters at rirond
and Huntingdon.

C harle .1. Sharkey write that Eddie
ttn-ii.- uf Vew York, l ready to aceommo-ili- "

i riivnolda at any old time at 130
roiimjn

Jimmy Mrndo. local bantam, ha placed
I. nv If under the management uf

Kdward want to hook'up Mendo
"Tib the b In tho country Kid Williams.

n Tremalne. Barl I'uryear. Davo Astey or
Tet. Herman.

oime Trono Toetello. of Hoc Island, will
box Kfld stone Miller In the eight-roun- d

wind up tonight In an open-ai- r ahow at
ih sun Ship Cub, of Cheater. Jimmy Devlne
will me on IC O. George Jtangea In an-

other lnu

IIIM.t Silverman la rolng to promote a
i.i,i-.- l show nt the AudltorliiPJ A. A next
Tut la night Ho has paired off some of
ih. lioxera 111 Philadelphia, arranging1

BOXING
Wed. Evg., June 238 P. M.

ICE PALACE
Refrigerated Air

Coolest Place in City
45TH AND MARKET

Tickets &!)$ 1408 S. Penn Sq.

.IHIMY
4 BIG 8 ROUNDERS

Murphy
CARI

Tremaine
K. 0. OEO.
Chaney

vs.

vs.

vs.

WT1ITEY
Fitzgerald

KAnr.
Puryear

JOE
Wejlinfj

The Terry McGovern of Francei
fllARIiCA JK
Ledoux yg Burman

PRICES, 9U $2, $3, $5""'

.tAFFK
flvo bouts. In thn wind-u- p

Jnfk Tolanrt will met Eddie Wneond and
Promoter Silverman lntrida to mutch tlie
winner with Low Tendler. In tlio other
matches. Hobby McConn will meet Harry
Smith. Youmr Harney nellly will take on
Tommy Sturrav, Johnny Itrown will his

to Johnny Mcl,ntichlln and Joo 'Wright
will ir"n th fhow with Young Coaler.

Jon Kennnlr it trylnc to make, a match
bfltu-i-e- I'ad'lv McMnhon and Clarfnca Ley-ma-

rival Man.ii.unk lightweight.

Forty round of boxtn are scheduled at
the rci.nth utreet nrena. Two eight-roun- d

matches nnd four elxea are on tho card, li,
the fniiire Kid Norfolk, tho
New York necro ntar nnd recognized aa the
hf.ivjwlKht titleholder ct thi colored
Km'mn, will meet Kid rattlllo. of the
rortvjs.enlh ward The other eight-roun- d

tile will brine together Johnny Orlffln and
Young Sim I.ancford. The slxea nre Horry
Smith . Kid Butler. Tommy Loughran vs.
rtrrnle Mclaughlin. Mike Connors .

Krankle Kelly and Tommy Hayes vs. Billy
Williams.

rni In ICtnalncton are all ht up over the
bantam bout scheduled tonight nt the Cam-
bria. In which Hauling Murray takes on
Hank McGoern. The contest Is scheduled
for eight rounds. Another eight-round-

will bring together Philadelphia Joe Welling
and Hilly Onnnnn. The scraps will
be as follows: Joe j,oltze vs. Young riltf.
Johnny Dtigan vs Joe Lancdoa and .Sammy
Gold s. Arthur Khoads.

Mam Levi has b"n derided upon definitely
as referee for the Wllllo Jackon-Le-
Tendler bout at the Phillies1 ball rark July
l'J. Jackson held out for Lowle to officiate.
Same has been In training for the match

land has taken olt eleven pounds so far.

f)ru Plilrh s.ivs tlmf he In havlntz nil sorts
n triinlilA rrmtilnr. mntrhita for PAtsv W.lllnre
Wallace nns nen mntciieq to mcei ,mipi i

Dunn, or New Tori', at KendlnE. In me ""U
park there. In ih Mar set-t- of a show to be
ttnged bv JIIrKe. McNeailn June !!4.

Binglcs and. Bungles

Ecpa had somrthlngi Jese hn.d more.

Jllxtv nlloit'd Ire Jills. Jesse permitted
three.

Austin Mcllenrv's blow decided the Issue.
It was a wallop to the left field bleachers for
a circuit.

Roger Ilnrnhy mut have a tonsil lir'nd.
CnnUrrd around jeetenlay like u

Art rietchtr u at one of the thren pi(M to
lilt Jlalnes mtelu. He dad a double.

Other two were Hnwllns and Witherow.
They had singles.

Fanatlr cave llnrnsliy n great linnd when
he came to'hat In the second. He responded
with n Inng drlie to the flagpole, which
Stengel pulled down.

IHicv htirW in peer lirl-- . He hnd every
thino erctvt n ulniiieo streak.

mils had a chance In the ninth when
nawllna led elf with a single, but Cy Wl.
Hums nueerei thliigH when ho hit Into a
double Piny-

A lnt again. It wj (he ninth reverse on
Ihe .western trip. Cutting u tighter grip on
la place.

Cards nei ni-- (ii, a few pnfu.j 0
second pore. Uay Lr on fop beore theu
leave tlvs to" .

Sw 7 Jiff

n fc"
(0 South 16th St.

NORTH E

IN BIG I
More Than 500 Athletes to

Compote at Disston Park

. Tomorrow- -

I

One of the biggest track meets ever
held in Philadelphia by industrial con-
cerns will be staged on the gsotinds of
the Disston A. A., at ftate roatl and
Unnih street, tomorrow afternoon nt'2
o clock. More than finn athletes, repre
senting fourteen manufacturing roncerns
in the northeastern section ol the city,
comprising the Northeast Manufactur
ers' Athletic Council., will eouipotc for
the sixty-fou- r sets of medals nnd cups
that have liecn appropriated or the oc-

casion.
Owing to the great interest In the

event, all baseball games in the North
east Manufacturers' League have been
called off.

A band of twenty-fiv- e pieces will fur
nish music during the nfternooi. The
arrangements arc in charge of George

lute, athletic director of the Uisp.tou
firm.

The followinc events nre on the pro
gram for the men: Century dash,'2'J0
and yard run, oim-ua- lt nnd one
mile run. relay, running ami broad
jumping, putting th shot, obstacle
race, quoits, volley; ball, wheelbarrow
nnd sack races, three-legge- d race, tuc- -
of-w- and tennis matches.

PENN CREWS DRILL

Take Two Workouts In Rain for
Big Races .

Ithaca, N. J.. .Time IS. A steady
dqwupour of rain yesterday again inter-
fered with the plans of th'c coaches for
workouts of their crews in training for
Saturday's intercollegiate regatta. liagcr
to Ihnber up his men after their trip
from Philadelphia, Coach Joe Wright,
of Pennsylvania, had his three crews
ou the inlet for n brief spin inthe morn-
ing, nnd gave them n longer 'drill over
the lake course in the afternoon. The
Columbia, Cornell mid Syracuse crews
remained indoors tho greater portion of
the dnj

Tho Pennsylvania junior vnrsitv
which averages but l."0 pounds, is
looked upon as u strong contender in the
race for second varsity lights. Tho
crew Das an excellent record for the
senson. having won this event in the
American Henley on the Schuylkill
ngsmifit four other college combinations.
The Columbia crews moved up the lake
to the "Cornell boathouse today, where
they will share quarters with the Cor-nellia-

nnd Pcnnsylvnnlnns, with niflo
eights, representing three rival colleges,
occupying the same boathouse.

Horse Show Draws Crowd
London, June. is. The Olympla Horse

Show attracted a large attendance last night
to witness tho driving and .lumping competi-
tions. George IWattt., of New Jersey, took
first prls-r- n class 'J for lrottrs with Garry
Owen and third lirlJo hi the same event
with hi mare Yankee Girl During the
drlvo around the arena thre was h. colli-
sion between Oarry Owen nnd the ponv Mnn-t-

Ideal Walter Wlnnns. who wan driving
Master Ideal, wn thrown jnd dragged some
distance but resumed hla neat unri ninH

ineond prize
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SLUGGING THE PILL
MATTER OF BALANCE

T.nrttlflr in "Rnttiiirt nrtrl flnl.t ' Fitmid. Dliftironthi ...--., . e .... , , ..mj justai
'JIiey Assume Various Grips Ruth andOuimct

Take Positions Away FromTee

TTOW do you stand?
By GRANTLAND RICE

Wo have no reference, In the
nboro Inquiry, to your views upon tho
League of Nations or Senator Hard-
ing's presidential worth.

Our query Is entirely physical, with
refcreneo to your position in the act of
swinging n baseball hat or a golf club.

For not even tho leaders stand any-
thing alike, assuming various positions
Just as they nssumo various grips upon
a bat or club.
The, Case, or Ruth
TJUTII, jn swinging a bat, stands

v fairly close to the plate. You may
have observed the'stralght line his two
feet mako with the right foot in front.
But in swinging at a golf ball Ruth
stands abnormally far away. In ad-
dressing the, ball tho too of his club
lacks an inch or two of reaching the
ball,, even with his nrrms extended.
He has to reach for his drive, but he
finds that In this way he can get
greater distance,

Ouirnct, is another who stands well
back from the ball. Ouirnct, in fact,
stands almost as far nwny as Ruth,
having to reach well nut. hofYirn cnn.
nccfing wl,th the club head. '

Jnis undoubtedly helps to -- givo the
Boston stnr greater distance, but It
nlso accounts in n measure fcr the
uncertainty of his tee shots. Both at
Bracburn in tho open nnd nt Oakmont
In the amateur, Ouimet had most of his
trouble from tho tee, whero he was
inclined to hook or pull at stated In-
tervals. .
Other Instances

JOB JACKSON nt bat stands quite a
like Ruth. Ruth admitted
that ho hod partly copied Jack-

son's position at the plate.
Kceler. with hjs choked bat, hugged

the plate ns closely as he could get.
whereas Napoleon Lnjoie always stood
fairly well back, preferring to be no
placed that d step Into tho ball.
Lnjoie also stood near the back of the
batter's box.

Tris Speaker has ono of the most
comfortable looking attitudes at bat
known to the game. Speaker's feet are
solidly plnntcd and fairly well apart.

looks set for a wallop.
Cobb's feet are a bit closer together,

but not ns close as Ruth's. Tho two
feet are more tipon n line in place of
one coming up back of the other.
The Mathematical Stance

McDERMOTT, one of theJACK
of nil American homebred

golfers in his day. bad n mathematical
stance.

McDermott hnd his feet well apart
for n drive or nny full iron shot. As
the distance to the hole decreased tho
distance between Mt'Dormntt s feet de-
creased in proportion. His feet were
fnirly well together on a short mashic
shot, 'only an Inch or two apnrt for a
chin shot nnd heel to heel on n putt.

In this way". McDermott. who had
unusual mathematical intuition, could
rernlate his stance to the evelnsh.

There was np vnriatlon in the posi-
tion of his feet for tha same distance to
be met.

The Matter of Balance
TT IS. after all, merely n matter of

balance and comfort. One might
wonder how Jim Barnes could ever work
himself into any such putting attitude
without extreme discomfort, lie ap-
pears to bo in nn attitude of disloca-
tion. Yet Barnes Fny that he can
maintain his balance better In that
fashion.

Chick Evans looks to be extremely
comfortable in every position he tnkes
until he reaches the green. Here
Chick frequently seems to be at losx
ease. His stance Incks the comfortable
case possessed by Trnvers and Ouimet
upon the green.

In a majority of cases you will find
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i i 1. !mo ociier putters Keen the! i.-fairly well aajBccnc wncn near
although W. J. Travis, the gr.fej
miner ot nil time, was content tohis heels well npart. "
Not Too Close

WKU m3 IWtwcllYpatr""? 7

When bjs heels aro close tontie,
there W a tendency to sway
lack of any effecllvr, brneln urw?

Yet if feet, aro snradHt,i ...i . ",

far all case and comfort are dc6tro?

.Hd ,8a,tcndcncy to set set aV

Comfort nnd balance are two esse..,tials. Ever watch Norman
the earth with his toe until hi Y.l
nroncrlv adjusted himself f. i. .J
ice? Much after the same wa- - vak'
Plankionco pawed tbo earth befort
uiuuaiu uuj. a iiiiYC

NE of Christy Mathewgon's mtU'
occupations when pitching w.',,

close Rtlldy Of the bntsmnn'e Uh n!
his position around the ploto Mattibnntt, from Inni nliBAMtnllnM l .

of ball would bo most, effective wbetuw
the hitter would find it easier t ..i
out for ono across the outside corner
unit uuu uyw mo 1UBIUP, 'e tUM.'
off" In any camo I n hltr nrt .
pastime. Yet only aifew have given'it
any particular study or havo exper-
imented to discover the most effectirt
iiuiiuuu jur mo inaiviauai case.

Covvrloht,' 'tilt. All rtaMi rtMrvti,

Amateur

milE phone "bell rang. "HeUo'f
" camo over tio wire as we pickej
up the receiver. "This is Cunningham,
of the North Philadelphia Brow.i!

We have a great team this ytu,
Drew, the former Northeast and Christ
Church pitcher, Is going strong, and
.Murphy, tho star, is do-- f

ing tho same. In fact, the players aril
all stars.

"But there is one thing mlasioj.
JLUat is a game for tomorrow, ffiwant to piny somo first-clas- s horn
team. Wo also have Junci 20 and
July B, two games, open. Tb.pt is all."

With that hung up.
First-clas- s home teams desiring to p!;
the. North Philadelphia Browns shonH
write C. Cunningham, 1107 Wcit
iioga street.

Cher A. A. Home, or away: first clluTV. 1'. Tloh naon. 4P4T North Uher
Metro Red Junior Away: fl(teen.ina

urn vearB-ui- u .. ureennaisn. -- Jol Helti
eirei.Drliihl F. C. Away: first elans. W.,6
ajarun, i.i street.

Sooth Philadelphia AU Stars Flnt clan:
nnen ilates. A M Haft. t'J4A Tr ,r

Nortls V. C. class. H. ecbat
ler. 304 W.j Norrlaiatrret.

St. James (awy) nrst-- clan teams ealr.l
A. J. Lucy T4a Woodland ve. or pn
Woodland 1567 M.

Tb rort-elgli- th Ward Club has lnu(
hod uiusnii, lo.iiienr or norrisiown rroiei- -

alenalr. to. pitch.
Warwick II, Ci Home: elghteen-nlncl-

ears old. Joseph .nchlntee. 3121
lerdon street

narbv A. C. Away: first class, n. Cot
sa ! Jiain atreet, iarny.

Auburn A. C. Away: Hrst class; June II

nnen. A. Larc'ls. Diamond 0081. ,

Cardlngton 1'. C first clan; Sundif
dates open. W. Flynn. 0132 Cedar avenm

Cooperavllle Htara Away; first rltis. n,
n. McCov. 3365 North fiecond street,

Rosewood A. A. Away; first clail. C

Adam!. (MS North Orlanna atreet,
Kojrrsford II. C. wll) play all gampi iiffrom home after first ot July. O. Carm'lll,

f Roversford. V. ....
Reduelo A. v. Awiiy, opin oaies injva

o Wirtcnaby, .1SSB Huverford aenui.
'EellmT A. A. Away; rtrst class. H. Bo

net. 12 Newklrk etrcet.
Spring Harden A. A. Away; June 10; lint

class. I. Iiaii.-y- , ,iii wirri
Winter Park II. C. Home. tlrt clili.

'..!-- ! fin irnt IVIster street
tiA A. A. Away:. snventeu.nliiMta

ara old. V. Friedman, 1735 ho'ilh Twnu
third street.

MEN ! LAST
See the Full Window t)isplay
of These Wonderful Serges

$80 Guaranteed Fast Color

Blue Serge Suits
With Extra Trousers
Made

Your
Measure

Sale Ends at 6
Time on

This is the clarion call, that every man
should heed for tho value is exactly as stated
$80.00

A special purchase we made enables us to

share this saving with you but this sale pos-

itively ends at closing time Monday.
This is a most l6w price for

guaranteed all-wo- ol serges of this grade and
remember, two pairs of pants. .'

Man, Alive an like this can

hardly be loo.ked for again.
Make it tomorrow place your order and

you will be pVoud of the suit we will deliver
for you in ono week's time.

Silk Mohair Suits! $40.00
$25 White Flannel Trousers $18.00

OnyxSilk y $1 fmbk
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Positively
Closing Monday!

extraordinary

opportunity

Newcorn & Green

Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street.
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